
Replacement Parts 

Avante  Direct - Indirect luminaire 

Diffusers, recessed with center baskets  Matte white overlay included. Replacement diffusers available 

by specifying D (for diffuser) then the width and product family, a length designation (if other than 4' 

long fixture) then the diffuser type.  

 

Add ASY for asymmetric distribution or SMD for side mounted diffusers where applicable. 8' AVSM 

fixtures require (2) 4' long diffusers. Matte white overlay included with replacement diffuser assembly. 

Retain white, semi-circular light traps to snap on to the replacement diffuser (Except SBL versions). SBL 

versions are shipped with louvre specific light trap.  

 DAV 

MDR 
 Metal diffuser, round holes for 1 x4 recessed. Overlay only U360007 

 D2AV 

MDR 
 Metal diffuser, round holes for 2x4 recessed. Overlay only U360004 

 D2AV2 

MDR 
 Metal diffuser, round holes for 2x2 recessed. Overlay only U360001 

 DAV 

SBL 
Straight blade louver, round holes 1x4. Shipped with light traps 

 D2AV 

SBL 
Straight blade louver, round holes 2x4. Shipped with light traps 

 D2AV2 

SBL 
Straight blade louver, round holes 2x2. Shipped with light traps 

 D2AV 

MDM 
Metal diffuser, 2x4. Overlay only U360004 

 D2AV2 

MDM 
Metal diffuser, 2x2 . Overlay only U360001 

 DAV 

MDM 
Metal diffuser, aligned mini slots, 1x4. Overlay only U360007 



 D2AV 

ADP 
Acrylic diffuser, linear prismatic lens 2x4 (n/a in AV 1x4). Overlay only U360004 

 D2AV2 

ADP 
Acrylic diffuser, linear prismatic lens 2x2. Overlay only U360001 

 Application notes:  SBL type diffusers use a different light trap than diffusers without louvers. 

Diffusers are interchangeable on recessed product, except for the SBL. On surface mount AVSM 

SBL louvers are NOT interchangeable with curved basket diffusers. 

  

 Recessed product options: 

 ASY  Asymmetric light distribution (1x2 and 1x4 only) 

 SMD  Side mount diffusers (2'x2' and 2'x4' only). 

 ALG  Acrylic litter guard  

  

 Suspended product parts: 

 T450888  Decorative clam shell endcaps (pair) $4.50 

 T450889  AVSM Replacement metal wireway end caps (1 pr.) $4.50 

  

 Replacement light traps: 

 U279514 
 Light trap for 2' wide fixtures, MDR SMD (side mount diffuser) , MDM SMD (side 

mount diffuser) (2 req. per fixture) 

 U279515  Light trap for 2' wide fixtures, MDR, MDM and ADP shielding. (2 req. per fixture) 



 U279517  Light trap for 1' wide fixtures, MDR and MDM shielding (2 req. per fixture) $2.00 DSP 

 U279516  Light trap for 2' wide  fixtures, SBL shielding. (2 req. per fixture) need DSP  

 


